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STILL IN THE WOOD

The Last Not Tet Heard of the Kew

York Central's Difficulty With

the Knights of Labor.

TRAINMEN TO DSE THEIR POWER.

Ko Doubt Kow That Labor Day 'Will be

Celebrated in a Manner Be-

fitting' the Occasion.

THE STORES WILL BE ASKED TO CLOSE.

Huiiciam Still DisplaT a Prtfertnce for Discord Orer

Harmony.

As the result of a chance meeting yester-

day afternoon, in the porch of the "Westins-lious- e

building, seeking shelter from a pass-iu- g

shower, a Dispatcii reporter picked up
some very interesting industrial and. political
pointers" from John B. Kae and Bobert
Watchorn, who rested here over the day.

Mr. Bae, as well as being President of the

United Mine "Workers, is an official of the

Knights of Labor, whose advice is sought in

cases and matters of moment Asked his
opinion concerning the struggle between the

Knights and the New York Central, he

said:
"You will observe that Mr. Powderlyand

Viie President "Webb, of the road, are to

have a conference As a result

of that, lam in hopes that an adjustment of

the matter at issue will ensue. I have very

rood reason to believe that some arrange-

ment will be arrived at It is an errorto
suppose that the Knights of Labor took the

initiative in this matter without fully
the steps and counting on the

consequences. I was aware, a good time be-

fore any move was made, of what was in-

tended, and had my plans ready. It must

not be supposed that the fight is either lost
or over, and if the conference to be held to-

morrow fails in effecting a settlement other

means will be adopted. One thing is cer-

tain, that the trainmen throughout the
country are thoroughly agreed in supporting
us, and we look to their support as an im-

portant factor in the struggle."
"How? Support you by striking with

you?"
HATE THKIB SENTI3IEJTT.

"No, I don't say that Tbe sentiment of

the men is with us, and the support I al-

lude to is the moral pressure and influence
they can bring to bear on the officials of
their roads, to in turn exert their influence
to effect a settlement ol the differences of
which we complained. AVe know that we

can rely on the railroad employes lor this
support not to mention any other and we

think that it will be an important factor in
bringing tbe affair to an end. It is likely
that a conference committee, representing
all the railroad organizations excepting,
perhaps, the engineers will be delegated
to act in the matter, and in a sort of way
hold the balance between the company and
us."

"Why did you not shut off the supply of
locomotive coal?"

"Oh, we would it we could, and at once,"
chimed in Mr. Watchorn, "but by so doing
we would have injured one of our best
friends. Tbe explanation is simple. The
New York Central uses about 400.000 tons
of locomotive fuel, all of which it gets from
Central Pennsylvania, which is the finest re
gion tor such luel in tbe world. Llie contracts
are mainh in the hands of two operators,
one of whom is a good friend to us, and the
other just as bitter an enemy. To cat off the
supply we could have shut down tbe mines
of the friendly operator, whose contracts
would have passed into the hands of the oth-

ers, Bell, Lewis and Yates, and then opened
operations against tnese people, xney rente
to recognize organized labor, and we would
have a battle royal with them, involving
their road, the Buffalo, Bochester and Pitts-
burg. We could have found means to shut
off the supply, but not, you see, without
crippling the friendly mine owner. This, of
course, we would not do.

"Kegarding their property," continued
Mr. Watchorn, "Bell, Lewis and Yates did
not make the bargain they expected in buy-
ing. The price they paid Adrian Islin was
about fourteen millions and a half, to be
paid in 15 years, and with the understand-
ing that he would not go into the same busi-

ness to their detriment But Mr. Islin was
too much for the purchasers, and subse-
quently bought 20,000 acres of excellent
coal land in the same region, and is now
opening up mines with the aid of his old
managers.

HIS POLITICAL OBSEEVATIOUS.

"What is the sentiment, Mr. Kae, among
miners, regarding tbe Gnbernatorial fight?"

"I may say at once it is strongly in favor
of Pattison. This is the sentiment per-
vading the craft everywhere throughout the
region I have visited. I am sure that in
Bedford, Blair, Cambria and Huntington
counties Pattison will poll full CO per cent
of the mining vote, and in Washington
county he will have a very strong follow-
ing. This feeling for Pattison I lound
equally strong among farmers and business
men, and I should say. from what I picked
up in my tours around the country, that
Pattison'will be elected by at least 10,000
majority.

"On what arguments did you find the op-
position to Celamater based?"

"Prom a general conviction that Delama-te- r
represents a system which miners regard

as being unalterably opposed to their inter-
ests. Among farmers and business men the
opposition arises from a feeling that Patti-
son is more likely to serve them than his
opponent Of course, there are certain con-
tingencies to be reckoned with, with respect
to Congressional candidates, and it may be
held that when the time comes, all this will
be arranged. Bnt the miners are a pretty
independent class, and will vote as they
please. Besides, where the head of the
party is objectionable," Mr. Bae concluded,
there is danger of dragging tbe others
"down."

Mr. Bae was careful to remark, that
though Jiimself a Bepublican-Greenbacke- r,

he was in favor of Pattison.

iir Amimo maotjeb.

Arrangements for a Biff DtnuHlnilta on
Lnbcr Dav Snccesafolly on Way.

The Building Trades Council held another
meeting yesterday afternoon to further the
arrangements for tbe parade on Labor Day.
The column will be divided into three
divisions, the first composed of all iron
workers, boiler makers, machinists and
kindred trades. The second division will
embrace the classworkers and all working-me- n

outside the building trades, while tbe
third division will comprise tbe building
trades exclusively, all ot whom are members
of the council. The first division will be led
by Typographical Union So. 7 as an escort
and the rear will be brought up by floats,
displays in wagons and horsemen. The di--

-- nrUlon colors will be red, white and blue
for tbe first, second and third respectively,
while the Chief Marshal's will be a combi- -

j'jnation of the three. The third division will
. "be made up in the following order: Elec- -
' tricians, carpenters, tinners, stonemasons,

bod carriers, stonecutters, painters, gas and
' steam fitters, plumbers, bricklayers, plas--1

terers, slaters and plumbers' helpers.
Four Vice Presidents were appointed:

Messrs. E. Williamson, David Mackintosh,
John Griffith and K. Kennedy. Messrs.
Williamson and Mackintosh will have
charge of the speakers of the day and ac-

company tbem over the line of march in
carriages. A programme of the day's cere- -,

Boniei will be printed for distribution,

giving information ol the route of parade
and other details. All the large stores in
the two cities will be asked to close, so as to
allow their employes to take part in the
demonstration and thereby insure its suc-

cess. Another meeting will be held next
Sunday afternoon to complete the final de-

tails.

POEMIKa A NATIONAL BODY.

Tbe Dlnrble Cotter of America Organise

Under Coll From . B. Smyth.

A national organization of the marble

cutters has been formed, and will hold its
first convention in New York on the 6th of
October. The credit of organizing the
national body is due to Mr. Arthur B.
Smyth, of 24 Lombard street, Allegheny,
who has been long identified with the labor
movement He was Secretary of the Mar-

ble and Slate Workers and Tile Layers'
Union, and their delegate to the late con-

vention of the American Federation of
Labor.

Mr. Smyth has issued a call in which he
refers to cogent reasons wbythe craft should
have a national organization, and adds:

We are thellast ito receive tbe benefits of
prosperous times, the first to feel the loss when
dull times overtake us; at all times our most
skilled workmen are compelled to work for the
poorest pay. and not only stand the oppression
wnioh capital has been steadily increasing,
bnt through want of proper organization, are
compelled to injure oar brother cblpstoneand
granite cutters. Now.br the consent of the
delegates already elected, we call tbe unions of
America to farther elect one representative
for each State, they in turn to choose district
organizers, who shall have power to call to-
gether unorganized places and" organize them,
so tbey may elect their delegates, frith proper
credentials to tbe convention, wblcb will be
beta in tbe city of New York, on Tuesday, Oc-

tober 6, 1S90, at 10 o'clock A. M. Due notice
will be given tbe delegates of the place ol
meeting. Fraternally yours.

ARTHUR B. SlXTTH,
Acting General Secretary,

24 Lombard street, Allegheny, Pa.
Communications can be addressed to John

8. Wball. 62 Henley street Boston; B. I. Flan-aza- n,

25 Newberry avenue. Chicago: Lloyd B,
Rees, 623 First street, Louisville; Eniil L
Koenea. 815Llnvd street Milwaukee: William
T. Keating, 422 West Fortieth street, New
xork; William uienn, MumDomt, xenn.

NOTES OF THE KNIGHTS.

Among Others, Thoae of Discord Heard
Betwen the Musician

TT tf. Tipmnsev. Worthv Foreman of Dis--- - - -i Jt
trict 3, Knights of Labor, and I. N. Boss,
Master Workman of Local Assembly 1030,

were in Jeannette yesterday oreanizing a
mixed assembly.

Local Assemblv 1583. musicians, had be

fore them yesterday at their meeting are-po- rt

regarding the difference between some
of their members and the Mutual
Musical Protective Union. The lat
ter body claims that certain memoers
of the Assembly who were originally in-

cluded in them money. The
Knights deny this to be the case, and re-

quested the M. M. P. U. people to submit
tne matter to arbitration. This they de-

clined to do.
The Musicians' Assembly of the Knights

includes the members of all the orchestras
except Harris, the Great Western band
and professional musicians. The Cathe-
dral, Grand Army. Montooth and nearly
all the other bands and orchestras belong in
the M. M. P. U.

LAB0B BAY MEETINGS.

Tbe Hon. N. B. Hyaell lo To or tbe Country
on tbe Elibt-Ho- nr Queailon.

There will be United Mine Worker eight-ho- ur

demonstrations at the following places
on Labor Day: Scottdale, Galitzen, Punx-sutawne- y,

Houtsdale and Phillipsburg,
Center County.

The Hon. N. B, Hysell. Speaker of the
Ohio House of Bepresentitives, has acceded
to the wish of President Bae, and will make
a tour of Central Pennsylvania in the in-

terests of the craft and the eight-ho- ur

movement. He will commence early this
week.

ktkki. BAILS FOB THE SOUTH.

Mesr. Carnegie, Phipps fc Co. Have an
8,000 Ton Order for a New Road.

Carnegie, Phipps & Co. have a contract
for Inrnishiug 8,000 tons of rails
for the Arkansas and Gulf road, operations
on the construction of which will be com-

menced early next month.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
Bfakea Delicious Lemonade.

A teaspoonf nl added to a class of hot or cold
water, and sweetened to the taste,will be found
refreshing and invigorating.

GOOD NEWS TO LOVERS OF MUSIC.

Tbe List Opened for Another Piano Club.
Mr. Alex. Boss, the manager of the

Everett Piano Club, has just returned from
a tour of the piano factories of tbe East
After a thorough examination of all the
leading pianos, he has again selected the
Everett as the best, and has contracted with
that company for another 350 pianos, al-
though compelled to pay the advances in
price asked by them. These pianos will be
furnished to club members at the old price,
5350. The list for the new club is now open.
Piano purchasers should make application
for membership at once. Call and spe the
pianos, or send for circular to Alex. Boss,
137 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

The clnb piano this week goes to Mrs. B.
J. Czarnicke, 231 Juniatta street, Alle-
gheny, on payments of 51 per week. Cer-
tificate No. 283. MWP

THIRD POPULAR EXCURSION.

Via Allegheny Vnllry Railroad.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 19.

To Lake Chautauqua and return, $5.
Niagara Falls and return, J7. Toronto,
Canada, and return, $8. Thousand Islands,
Alexandria Bay and return, 512. Tickets
good 15 days returning. Train leaves
Union station at 8.30 A. x., consisting of
Eastlake coaches and Pullman parlor bu'-f-et

cats. Arrangements have been made to
illuminate Prospect Park and Niagara
Falls by a number of electric arc lights of
great power every evening during the sum-
mer. Toronto and Alexandria Bay passen-
gers can stop at Niagara Falls and witness
this grand sight mtts

Elected Its Officers.
The Security Building and Loan Associa-

tion met at No. 5 Seventh street last night
and elected Will J. Ford, President; Joseph
H. Vitcbestaio, Secretary; A. Edlis, Treas'r,
and C. C. Barr, James A. Dell and D. B.
Boss, Directors. The next meeting will be
held on September 8 at the office of the
Treas'r, Mr. A. Edlis, being at No. 502
Liberty st, where all payments are to be
made.

Horses nod Moles.
The Arnheim Live Stock Company, Lim-

ited, at 52 Second avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.,
received 25 head of extra draught horses and
general purpose horses, among them several
matched teams; also they have five imported
Shetland ponies. Their mule yards are
filled up with extra good draught and pit
mules. Anyone .wishing to purchase a
horse or mule should not fail to call at
their stables.

Ladlra' Salt Parlors.
Dresses and gowns all reduced to close

summer stock; among them some that are
very desirable for early fall wear.

Paecels & Jokes,
JIW 29 Fifth ave.

Scholabship in the Pittsburg Female
College can be rented by applying to Mr
Jos. Shallenberger, Duqueane Bank, Tues-
day and Friday from 11 to 12 o'clock, uxh

The Hay Fsver Season.
Sufferers from that troublesome malady,

hay fever, are alway benefited by a liberal
dose of Marvin's famous ginger soaps. Your
grocer ketpt them. aiws

Winrwmnirr's beer fa nniuii brail
j judges of the beverage.

tiB
j,fp- -

THE

SAD FDNERAL SCENE.

One Carriage Conveyed the Mourners

and Corpse to tbe Grave."

s
PATRIARCHS FOR PALL-BEARER- S.

Eelatires and Friends Keep Up a Weird

Chant until Daylight.

Ml
THE CHILD'S PAiiENTS PEOSTEATED

A little pine and cheaply varnished
coffin, devoid of any ornamentation what-
ever, the plainness being in conformity with
tbe poor surroundings, a single carriage in
which were seated four men, looking like
patriarchs, the coffin being bustled in
among them without tbe least display of
tenderness, a crack of the whip and a shout
from a dozen street arabs, were the scene at
a Hebrew funeral on Chatham street yester-

day afternoon. At the window of the house
from which the coffin had been taken was
the pale, wan face of the young mother, and
in a rear room was the1 father locked up, al-

most bereft of reason, and acting like a
mad man. The mother of the dead child
saw nothing, heard nothing, and while ap-

parently gazing at tbe carrisge moving off
with the remains, was totally oblivious of
what was being done. She swooned six or
seven times during the night and the spells
left her in a dazed and almost unconscious
condition.

SOON BELIHVED OF PAKT.

About 2 o'clock Friday afternoon Eva,
the daughterof Samuel Albern,
a Hebrew huckster, living at No. 7 Chath-

am street, was taken ill. Dr. Blumberg, of
Fifth avenue, was immediately sent for,
and tbe child soon developed symptoms of
diphtheria and croup. It grew worse and
worse, and after au illness of about thirty-fou- r

hours the little girl breathed her last,
about midnieht Saturday.

The news of the child's death traveled
through the neighborhood, and, notwith-in- g

the lateness of the hour, a large crowd
of relatives and friends began to gather at
the house. The grandmother of the
dead child assumed a kind of lead-
ership among the people. After her ar-

rival she began a sorrowful chant, in which
the others joined. It resembled in tone the
Irish kieniog, heard at
"wakes," except the wail was more doleful
and weird. Tbe women sat on the floor,
and with their hands clasped around their
knees rocked their bodies backward and
forward.

Tbe mother and father of the dead child
were also present, and they joined in' the
general lamentation. Tbe'mother now and
then would break in on the doleful sound
and give forth piercing yells that awak-
ened the neighbors. The latter did little
sleeping the balance of the night, and out oi
regard to the customsof the bereaved family
they did not offer any objections to the
noise. It would be impossible to describe
the doleful sounds, but they gavo every
body the shivers who listened to the wail-

ing.
THE FUNERAL SEEVICES.

At 2 o'clock yesterday alternoon Rabbi
Souvitz appeared at the house, accompaoied
br the two servants of the syna-
gogue, and after muttering some in-

vocations over the dead body hastily
left, and was driven to the Chartiers
Ometery, where the interment took place.
Two hours later another carriage drove np
to the house, and four old gentlemen jumped
in. The little coffin was oundled in after
them and the carriage driven away. At the
burial ground the old orthodox Hebrew
service was conducted.

Before daylight yesterday morning, the
father of the' child, "it was thought, would
go insane. One of his friends, Max Cohen,
the Seventh avenue merchant, found it
necessary to put him in a room by himself
and lock him up. The mother wentintoone
swoon after another, and the physician who
attended the child had to be called to pre-
scribe for her. She was very ill yesterday,
bat owing to the strong constitution of the
people ot her race, sho will probably re-

cover. ;
aL

Catalogue of Keayoa military Academy.
"We have received the catalogue of this in-

stitution at Gambier, O., for its sixty-sixt- h

year. It is elegantly illustrated, and tells
what every boy preparing for college or
business wants to know.

S. "W. Hill, Pittsburg Meat Supply Com-

pany, corner of Church avenue, Anderson
street and P., Ft. W. & C. B. W., Alle-
gheny, Pa., sold for Messrs. Nelson, Morris
& Co., of Chicago, 111., for the week endiug
August 16, 1890, 190 carcasses of beef, aver-ag- e,

603 pounds, average price, 55 70 per
100 pounds. jx

One Thousand Dollars
Forfeit if I fail to Drove Floraplexion the
best medicine for liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, nervous debility, biliousness, consump-
tion. It cures where all other remedies fail.
Ask your druggist for it Sample bottle sent
free. Feanklin Hakt, New York.

MWFSU

Patkonize Hendricks & Co., photog-
raphers. 68 Federal St., All'y. Cheapest
and best photograph gallery in the two
cities. Good cabinets, 51 a dozen. Prompt
deliveries. Bring the cbildren.

Extraordinary Bargain.
640 fine cloth capes at one-thir- d their

value; choice colors, 51 25, were 53 75;
choice colors, 51 50, were $4 50; brown,
navy, tan and black. Come quick to get
this bargain. Bosenbaum & Co.

Tbe Carry Ualverslly Office

Is open from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. daily for the
registration of students. P

MEETINGS.

XTOTIRE THE MEMBERS OF HOPE
JM COUNCIL NO. 118, Jr. O. U. A M., will
meet at their ball, corner Madison ave. and
Washington St. on MONDAY EVENING.
August 18, at 7 o'clock sharp, to arrange the
funeral of our late brother, Christ Lingenfelter.

an 9

PROPOSALS.

CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED PROPOS-
ALSTO for the grading, paving and curbing

ot Howard street from Its easterly terminus at
Grant avenue to its westerly terminus at Stan.
ton avenue, Millvale borough, will be received
at office of Borough Clerk until TUESDAY,
September 2, 1690, at 8 o'clock P. M. The Coun-c- il

reserves the right to reject any and all bids.
Plans and specifications can He seen at the
office of the Borough Clerk. C. L. WALTHER,
Burgess. Attest: W. S. COOPER. Borough
Clerk.

BENXETT, PA., AUgUSt 14, 1890.
aul5.-MW- T

TlROPOSALSFACTORY BUILDINGS
I Healed proposals will be received until 12

tfclock noon of 8ATURDAY, August 30, 1800,

for the erection and completion of five brick
factory buildings for the Standard Under-
ground Cable Company, of Pittsburg. Pa., to
be built at Brioton, Pa., 12 miles from Pitts-bar- e

on the P. R. R.
Blank forms of proposals, together with all

necessary information, can be obtained at the
architect's office.

FRANK L COOPER, Architect,
Room 21, Allegheny County Court House,
au!6-4- 3 Pittsburg. Pa.

LEGAL NOTICES.

omen or Chas. R. Weitershausen,
No. lite Ohio Street, Allegheny, pa.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE testamentary on the estate of the
Rev. Carl Weitershausen, deceased, late of the
city of Allegheny, have been issued to tbe un-
dersigned. All persons having claims against
the said estate ire requested to present 'the
same, and all persons indebted to the same to
make prompt payment

CnAS. R. WErrEBSHATTSEW,
W. H. WXJTEBBKAVSEK.

jj2U-10-- Executors.

PE3JTCJS7 ORGANS,
And all manner of Small Instruments

. HAMILTON'S.
Fifth avenue.

PITTSBURG - DISPATCH,

advertltements one dollar per

tquarc or one insertion. Clatiifitd advertite-men- u

on tMt page, tuch at Wanted, For Sale,

lb Let, etc., lencenlt per line for eaeh inter-Ho- n,

and none taken for leu than thirty cents.

Top line being disvlayed counts at two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOR THE BOUTHSIDE, NO. HW CABhON

6TKEET.
BRANCH OFFICES ALSO ABBELOW.WHKKE

TV ANT, FOR 8ALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENTADVEISTISEMKNTS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED UP TO S P. M. FOR INSERTION.
Advertisements sre lo bo prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts with Til Dlft- -
FATCH.

PnTSBURO.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. SM Batter street.
EMIL G. HTUCKEY, 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylle aye. and Fultonst
N. oTOItELY. Fifth Avenue Market House.

XABT XKD.

J. W. WALLACE. 6121 Penn avenue.
OAKLAND.

MCALLISTER & SHEIBLER,Sthav. AtwoodiU

sotrrnsmx.
JACOB 8POHN, Ho. ICarson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. MCBRIOE. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. SOGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS & BON, Ohio and Chestnut its.
SAMUEL LARRY, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin ayes.
G. W. HUGHES. FeonsTlTanla and Beaver ayes.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. K. MORRIS, 6SS Preble ave.

MILLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCEER, Stationer, No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBURG.
C. BELLMAN, 8tatloner. 818 Main St.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Beln.
OUTFIT ON 30 DAYS' TIME;

S150 profit Iir four weeks or no pay. Address
with stamp, JAKV1S & CO., Racine, Wis.

ray29-3- 3

OF NEW
AND LIBERTY STS.; S7 a week

and board. anl8--

GOOD MAN-GO- OD WAGESBARUER-- A
work. Apply 261! CARSON ST.,

S. 8. anlS--

ARBER APPLY AT M. LEINTNGER'S. 83B Irwin ave., near Jackson st, Allegheny.
aul8-- 7

ARBER-GO- OD MAN. APPLY 108 TAG- -B UEKT ST., Allegheny. auis-i-z

OY WITH bOME EXPERIENCE AT THEB naroer trade. Apply 1I3I uiutiai Avt.
aul8-- 3

AT CHARLEROL Pa.,BRICKLAYERS-(S- O)

Pittsbunr, on P. V. 4 C. R. R. :
steady work all winter: union wages; apply at
works. CHARLERUI PLATE GLASS CO.

aul6-2- 3

SALESMAN CAN MAKE S1.W0 TOBRIGHT year: exclusive territory. VICTOR
TY PEWRITEK CO.. 7S4 Cbestnnt, PhUa. aul8-- 2

ENERGETIC BOILER SHOP
FOREMAN-A- N

for an established shop in the east-
ern part of Penna. Address, stating jge, expe-
rience and references, . F. M., Dispatch office.

anl8-- l
-- APPLY" ON FOURTH AVE.,LABORERS tbe Dollar Sayings Bank. T. M.

SOANLON, Contractor. au!7-10- 8

ATAN-WI- TH 1500, IN PITTSBURG. WILL"
.1VJL ING to learn and assist In a first-cla- busi-
ness: income oyer 1.5f.O, and money secured:
thoroughly first-cla- ss opening. Address for par-
ticulars NATIONAL INVESTMENT ASSOCIA-
TION, 30 Broad St.. New York City. aul7-l- 0

SALARY OR COMMISSION
SALKSMEN-O- N

the New PatentCbemlcal ink Eras-
ing Pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases Ink thoroughly in two seconds: no
abrasion of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: one
scent's sales amounted to S820 In six aays; another
132 in two hours: we want one energetic general
agent for each State and Territory: sample by
mallS5cts. For terms and full particulars, ad-

dress THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.. La
Crosse, Wis. nl7-- 8

ALESMEN-- AT 75 PER MONTH SALARY
and expenses, to sell a line of sllverplated

ware, watches, etc; by sample only: horse and
team furnished free; write at once for full partic-
ulars and sample case of goods free. STANDARD
SILVERWARE CO., Boston, Mass.

MAN-- AT SHADYSIDE TO TAKESINGLE of horse and cow and ground: must
bring references. Apply at CORNER LIBEUTY
AND.NINTHST3. aul7-8- 9

rTIAILoR AN EXPERIENCED MAN FOR
JL boys elothlng; competent to Instruct In tbe
trade: must be sober and Industrious: wages SIO
per mo., with board. Address TAILOR. Dispatch
office. aul5-4- S

aiter-one;fiR- dT clabs--ss diamondw QyuAHU auio-1- ?

WORKERS TWO CARRIAGE ANDWOOU woodinakers at steady work nnd
eooa wages. Address A. W. SMITH, McKees-po- rt.

Pa. aul6-- 4t

MAN CAPABLE ACTING AS
shipping and receiving clerk; willing to

make hlmsell generally useful: must have bad
some experience: also drivers; capable taking
care stable and driving: state salary desired for
both situations. Address BOX 753. city. an!7-7- 3

Femnla Help.
-U-RL-FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK AP-J- C

PLY at 224 NORTH AVLN UE, Allcgheny.S
aul8-1- 6

llRL-F- OR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. AP-JJ- T

ply at 43 BLUFF ST. a u 18--

AUIES-TW- O YOUNG LADIES TO LEARN
the art of negative retouching: pays good

salary: terras reasonable. Call at J. B. TRaI'P'S
ART STUDIO, 9S Firth ave., front room, third
floor. aul8-1- 5

EXPERIENCED-T- O TAKESALESWOMEN following departments, vlt.:
Books and stationery, dress trimmings, art em-
broidery and small wares; it will be useless for
Inexperienced persons to apply. FLEISHMAN
4 CO., 501, 508 and 603 Market St.

Hnle nnd Female Help.
COOK AND

HELP-LAUNDRE-
SS,

girls Tor summer resorts, cooks, wait-
resses, chambermaids, house girls, German and
colored girls, carriage drivers, waiters, farm-
hands. LES. E. THOMPSON, 608 Grant st.

ELP-- A TEAMSTER, 2 COL. WAITERS, 50

laborers, 2 per day, farm hands. 30 cooks,
chambermaids, 200 house girls, child's nurse, col.
girls, woman, cook, t7perwk. MEEHAN'S, 545

Grant st. Telephone 90. anl8--

Situations.
YALE MAN FOR COM-

ING year as private tutor; ten years' expe-
rience; city reference Address TUTOR, 104 Ful-to- n

St., Pittsburg. au!5-3- 2

t Ftnnnclnl.
NEGOTIATED ON GOOD COL-

LATERAL lartre or small amounts without
delay. MORRIS 4 FLEMING, 108 Fourth aye.

WE LOAN MONEY ONLY ONMONEYS mortgage. If you have a few
hundred or a few thousand dollars, bring It to us
and we will invest it for yon on bond and mort- -

at 6 per cent' no charge: all money lnvesttdf'age name: take no risks; money once saved by
a poor man should never be risked in any specula-
tion; If you want to borrow we can accommodate
you with any amount. BLACK 4 BAIRD. 95

Fourth ave. an!4-8- 2

OHlGAGES-tl,OQO,0- 00 TO LOAN ON CITY'M' and suburban nronertles at 4X. 5 and 6 ner
cent, and on larms in Allegheny and adjacent
csnntles at 6 per cent. L M. FENNOCK 4 SON.
147 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

URTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
county property at lowest rates. HENRY

A. WEAVER & CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mh2--p

XOAN-S500,I- M), IN AMOUNTS OF 83.000TO and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 4 per cent, free or tax: also smaller amounts
at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK 4 B AIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue.

LOAN 8J00.O00 ON MORTGAGES-tlO- OTO upward at 6 per cenUSSOO, 300 at 4X percent
on residences or business property; also in ad-
joining counties. 8. U. FRENCH. 125 Fourth
avenue. oc24-4-- D

OO TO S500,000-- TO LOAN ONMORTGAGES,S5 p.ltv or eountrv Tironertv. AMi. and finer
cent. JAB. W. DRAPE &OC, 129 Fourth ave.,
Pittsburg. Telephone No. 975.

Itllsrllnnpnns.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUGPABALYZER.

Jones' Magic Roach Powder: contains no
roaches banished oy contract; satlsfac-lo- n

given or no pay. Prepared .by GEO. W.
JONES, 222'ederal St., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Telephone No. 3332.

ONE TO KNOW-Y-OU CAN GETEVERYbest style dress pattern cnt to order, the
latest style dress forms, genuine needles, at the
lowest prices, nt the LIGHT RUNNING NEW
HOME SEWING MACHINE OFFICE, No. 19
Sixth st , 2 doors below Bijou. F

ADVISE A DISABLEDPENSIONS-W- E
has served 90 days, to apply for a

at once for good reasons: we procure
lexlcan War pensions; widows or soldiers can

now get a pension; also minors: bring discharge
papers and two witnesses: no advance fee de-
manded by us (20 years' practice). J. U.

a CO.. 100 Fifth ave. Jy27-- P

OPPORTUNITY PARTY WANTED
to manufacture a cash register

or take in Interest in patent. Address KrGlS-TE- R,

Dispatch office an!8-6- 5

SHORTHAND DESIRING TO
STUDENTS-O- F

expert speed to call for full par-
ticulars at MARTIN'S liHOBTHAND SCHOOL,
tUWcodiL ' ,, anlS-- 5

MONDAY, AUGUST IS,

WANTED.

Hlscellaneons.
WISHING SIGNS FOR ANY

business on short notice to call on or address
the PASTOR1UB 'SIGN WORKS, 119 Fifth aye.,
cor. Smithfield St., third floor, or BRANCH,
Twenty-secon- d and Carson sts., S. S.

anll-ii-

TUGBOAT-STER- N WHEEL-CAPAB- LE OF
from 300 to 400 tons or more. Address

stating age, horse power of engine, and general
condition, etc., STERN WHEEL, Dispatch office.

. aulS-6- 2

FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE.

East End Residences.
END-7-HO- OM DWELLING IN THEEAST End. replete throughout with all the

sew improvements, bath, lavatory, natural gas,
etc; large corner lot. etc, etc.: will be sold
atabarzaln on moderate payments; 500 down:
immediate possession. JAMES W. DRAPE &
CO., 129 Fourth aye., Pittsburg. anI5-5-- D

H'OUSES-I- N EAST END; 11.450 AND W.M0.
HOLMES & CO.,420 smitnneia. anii-s-

AVE.-O- NE OF THE MOST DE-
SIRABLE residence streets In Oakland; a

stylish brick house; 7 rooms, finished attic: latest
improvements; laundry In yard; lot 30X100 ft-- to
alley: second door from Batesst.;prlceonly 5,5CO.
SeeW. A. HEBRON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

H

ST., NEAR AIKEN AVE.,WESTMINSTER from Flftn aye. one or
the most desirable locations at ahailyslde: a very
complete new brick bouse; 9 rooms, well finished,
elegantly papered; with all the most modern Im-
provements; lot 47 ft. front with 6hade and
ornamental trees: for sale on account or removal
of owner: price just what it cost, 19,000. W. A.
HEttRON i SONS. 80 i ourth are. auJ-38--

Srr ooo-- in the miust of east end.t3l? easy distance of P. R. R Duauesne and
Firth ave. traction lines, on one of the most, de-

sirable residence St., a modern (and new) brlct
house of fine appearance, nine rooms, wen
finished and all the very latest Improvements on
very reasonable payments. W. A. HERROM
bONS, 80 Fourth aye. anlO-37--

DO 500-- E. E. CONVENIENT TO CABLE
O and desirable locality, new house six

roomi. bath, laundry, range, h. and c. water, nice
pantry, porches, etc. CHARLES BOMERS & CO.,
313 ood St., 6019 Penn ave., E. E. anl8-t- a

Alleghony Residences.
0 A 600 Y BRICK S ROOMS AND
5&tt7 attic, hall, good cellar,-lo- t ZlxSO feet to an
alley; side entrance; water and natural gas: sit-
uate on Sandusky St., near the park. BECK-FEL- D

& BRACKEN, 61 Ohio St., Allegheny.
aulS-7--

Suburban Residences.
HOUSE AN D LOT' AT AUCTIONEMSWORTH of the late Dr. Courtney, on

tbe Beaver road, near Emsworth station, wfll be
sold ou Tuesday, Aug. 19. at 4 o'clock: lot 50x100;
frame, six rooms; probable price from (1,600 to
31 800: terms cash; immediate possession. A.
LEGGATE A SON, Auctioneers. . au

HOME-O-N LINEOFFT. WAYNESUBURBAN only 15 to 18 minutes' from city;
21 trains dally: bouse ten rooms, attic, cellar,
pantries and closets; langc, hot and cold water:
good stable and carriage house: cement walks and
cellars: large lot of ground; fruit and shade trees;
a first-cla- ss home; call and see about It. A. D.
WILSON. 55 Federal St.. Allegheny.

P

CJQ 800 EXTRA FINELY FINISHED AND
OOl complete modern style house six rooms,
vestibule, hall, etc.: supplied with all lite Im-
provements: large lot; attractive location ; close
to P. R. R. station; easy terms nf payment.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 813 Wood St.. 6019
Pi-n- ave , E. K. anlS-5- 5

FOR hALE LOTS.

City Loin.
AVENUE-CORN- ER OF THIRD ST.,PENN 90 feet on renn avenue by 110 feet to an

alley; this Is an Al building site, and to early ap-
plicant low price will be made, as a quick sale IS
deslrea by owner. J. C. BEILLY, 77 Diamond st.

aul5-6- 6

ST. 100 FT. WIDE; LOT 50x120 FT. ;
convenient to P. R. R. and Ouqoesne Elec-

tric road, for L,500. BROWN & SAINT, Agu.,
512 smithfield st.

East End Lots.- CHOICE AND DESIRABLEBRUSHTON lots, Frankstown ave.; six nice,
level' lots in Villa Park plan. ft. by 170 to an
alley each; nat. gas and water on ave; also, on
Bennett St. : excellent building lots 40 It, by 137K

ft. to an alley; prices very reasonable ALLES &
BAILEY, 104 Fourth aye ; tel. 1S7.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS ON
Firth avenue, corner Ivy St., Shadyslde: this

property Is In tbe midst of some of the finest resi-
dences on tbe avenue James Park, Jr., Mrs.John
McCune Mrs. Gusky and others: it cannot be ex-
celled for residence purposes in the two cities;
North avenue property at three times tbe price Is
not better in any respect, if as good, MORRIS 4
FLEMING, 108 Fourth aye. Jy29-7-0

FINEST FOB THE MONEY IN
Allegheny county, are those in Chas. E.

Cornelius' , Morningside, Eighteenth ward,
Pittsburg. Beautiful building lots at from 1100 to
fiOO, weekly or monthly payments; no Interest;
convenient to street cars and railroad. Call upon
N. P. SAWYERat his home Morningside ave-
nue or CHAS. E-- CORNELIUS, 408 Grant st.

Je26-3- 2

CHAS. E. CORNELIUS PLAN AT
LOTS-I- N

Eighteenth ward, can be
bought In blocks of 5, 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on tbe most liberal and accommodating
terms Small cash payments; long time. See N.
1. SAWYER, Agent, on the grounds, or CHAS.
E. CORNELIUS, 406 Grant St. Je28-- sr

LOT, MCCLINTOCK PLAN,
LOTS-GOO- D

Breeze, close to Fifth avenue. Twenty-secon- d
ward; only 1550; part cash, balance pay-

ments. MELLON BROIHERS, 6349 Station St.,
jr. E.

Allegheny Lots.
37X117 FEET-O-N PERRYSV1LLE AVE.,LOT line of electric cars; splendid bnlldlng

site JAMES W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth
ave., Pittsburg. anl6-58-- D

bubnrbnn Lots.
PROPERTY-T-HE BEST IN THESUBURBAN tbe money. In tbe handsome vil-

lage of Sberaden. 15 minutes from Union station,
on the Panhandle Railroad: 34 dally trains:
monthly fare 5 cents a trip; large lots 50 and 10U

reet front, lrom Si0 to $700 each: easy terms;
houses built for purchasers: home-seeke- rs and In-

vestors for profit should see Sheradcn before
thev buy elsewhere. For full particulars apply
to SHERADEN LAND AND IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY, Limited, 127 Fifth aye , Pittsburg.

Jyl8-7-8'

C3WI8SVALE-ONEAC- RE OF NICE LAYING
C5 ground near station: will be sold cheap. See
BAXTER, THOMPSON 4 CO., 162 Fourth ave

CrTOO PER ACRE-1,5- 00 ACHES TIMBER ANDt) t mineral lands;a property growing In value
dally and promising, in view ofproposed railway,
for which surveys have been made, directly
through the property. CHARLES SOMERS 4
CO., 313 Wood; St., 6019 Penn ave. aul7-2- 4

GOOD LOTS ON THEWILMERD1NG-FOU- R
opposite tbe park: excellent

location: easy terms. jAaijo w. UKArfiavu.,
129 Fourth avenue Pittsburg. aul6-MW-S

Farm.
ARM-1- 27 ACRES. ON LINE OF RAILROAD,F 10 miles from cltv. land slightly rolling: well

watered:orchard;largedwelllng and outbuildings;
about 50 acres of coal opened, with tipple Incline
check house tracks, ete : property of the late W.
b. Jackson, dee'd: to be sold at executor's public
sale, by order or tbe Orphans' Court of Allegheny
county, on Friday. August 29. at 12 o'clock, noon,
on the premises. Fuller particulars from JAS.W.
DRAPE & CO.. Agents and Auctioneers. 129
Fourth avenue Pittsburg, aut5-5S-- D

165 ACRES, W ITH THE BEST OF IM-
PROVEMENTS, rich soil, fine fruit, good

section of country; two miles from R. R. station
and town: heirs will sell very low or exenanse for
city property. ED. WITTISH, 410 Grant st ,
Pittsburg. anld-- D

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
XLEGHEABEWORKS-S13.00- 0. T.O.BROWN

L 4 CO., 90 Fourth ave. aul7-6- 8

CONFECTION ERY AND RES-
TAURANT: best location In Pittsburg:

S4.500: also restaurant at jioOO. T.O.BROWN 4
CO., 90 Fourth ave. aul7-- a

OTTLING BUSINESS-11.5- 00. T. O. BROWNB &vv w rounn ave
STORE-CHE- AP ATCIGAR $500 to SI, 000. T. O. BROWN 4 CO.. 90

Fourtn ave. aul7-6- S'

AND MILK DEPOT-S5.0- 00. 1,CREAMERY 4 CO., 90 Fourth ave. anl7-6- 8

STORE ANDRUG In a flourishing town in Western
Pennsylvania: excellent stand: has been a drug
store for many years: 111 health the only reason
for selling. Particulars rrom JAS. W. DRAPE
CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. anl5-56--

IRE BRICK WORKS-JS.O- OO TO (15,000. T. O.F iskuwj aiaf., w lonnuiTc. ui,-3- -

--I ROCERY STORE-- AT W1LMERDING. fl.300
OT or Invoice: 20 city grocery stores, bakeries,
drug stores, shoe stores, book and stationery
store cigar stores, millineries, milk depots,
hardware store confectioneries. Jewelry store.
SHEPARD 4 LO . 151 Fourth ayeune. anl5--

r1 ROCERIES-S30- 0. S550, 1900, J1.2B0 AND HOOO,
VX for salc;good notion store 1750; great bargain.
HOLM ES & CO., 420 Smithfield st. anl7-S- a

ROCERY STORE-- A RARE CHANCE FORG a quick buyer. oruuiunAVjs.
au-5- 8. 10,12, 14, IS, 18,20,22, J4

11,000 TO $5,000. T.0.GROOEI11FS-S50- 0,
4 CO.. 90 Fourth ave. aul7--

$11,000. T. O.
4 CO., 90 Fourth ave. anl7-e3- "

LAUNDRlE3-$t,6dOAND$8,50-
0.

ave
T.O.BROWN

au!7-6- 8

ANUFACTURING BUSINES3-S800- TOM T. O.BROWN 4 CO., 90 Fourth ave.
aul7-- 6t

TAILORING BUSINESS-OL- DMERCHANT stock small; good reason lor
selling. Address G. W. DEAL, Bedford. Pa.

a 0

STAND-TH- EI FINEST IN THE COUN.SHOE HOLMES 4 CO.. 420 Smithfield st.
aul7-8- 8'

AND FURNITURE STOREUNDERTAKING BROW N 4 CO.,90 Fourth ave
HUI7-6-

wHOLES ALE HOUSE-tl- O, 000, T.O.BBOWH
a. vu., as jroann ave, auu-oo- -

189a'
FOR SALE-BUSIN- ESS.

Business Properties.
MILL-CUST- OM ROLLER PROCESSFLOURrapidly growing town on line of railroad

20 miles from the city: has been recently remodeled
to tbe "Odell system:" complete line of machin-
ery; all the more recent improvements: capacity.
100 barrels a day; a good country exchange trade
on grlstwork; splendid feed business; flour and
grain elevator near tbemill: nearly enough wheat
delivered from surrounding country to run full
tIme:naturalgasforruel,elc Furthcrinformatlon
from JAMES W. DRAPE & Co, 129 Fourth avenue
Pittsburg. aul56--D

IDLEHOOD HOTEL
HOTEL-TH-E Large hotel bnlldlng. 9 cottages and
grounds at ldlewood. near Pittsburg; about II
acres of ground, dense growth of full-gro- forest
shade trees, line lawn, croquet and lawn tennis
ground, profusion of shrubbery, copious flow of
water, natural gas. etc, etc.. numerous outbuild-
ings, all situate fronting on the main avenue and
only one-ha- lf mile from railroad station: board-
walk up to the property: one of the most delight-
ful suburban hotels In Western Pennsylvania,
possessing all the attractions for seclusion and
rest; always cool in the most torrid season: to bo
sold at executor's public sale by order of the Or-
phans' Court of Allegheny county, on Thursday,.
August 28. at 10 o'clock A. M., on the premises.
Full ptrtlculars and permit to examine the prop-
erty obtained at tbe office or JAS. W. DRAPE 4
CO.. Agents and Auctioneers. 129 "Fourth ave.,
Pittsburg. aul5-56-- D

AVE.-A- N IRON-FRON- T

PENN building: elevator to
each floor: one of the most substantial properties
on the avenue. JAS1E3 W. DRAPE 4 CO.. 129

Fourth ave.ri'lttsburg. anl5-56-- D

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Ilorars. Vehicles. Live Stock, Ete.
WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY our own make. WM. 1IKCKEKT,

340 to S44 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone 3420.

GOOD FOR GROCERY: FINE TOPHORSE bar buggy and harness; also baronche:
all cheap; S35 LIBERTY STREET.
mEAM-HOKS- ES; CARRIAGE AND HAR-- X

NESS. Apply to F. FISHER, 102 Fourth
ave., or 143 Homenood ave. aulS-- 9

Machinery nnd Metals.
TO SEE" THE AUTOMATIC TYPE-

WRITER; writes without a ribbon: selMnker,
light and substantial: call to see the

household engine: runs the sewing machine ven-
tilates tbe bouse, rocks tbe cradle fansthe baby,
does the churning, etc.: coming, the compressed
air fruit preserver; keeps fruit, milk and meats
without tne use of ice; call or send for circular; 1

can now take 60 horses to board on preserved fod-
der, etc. G. K. FLOWER, 110 Fourth avenue
Pittsburg. J

ENGINES AND BOILERS-F- OR

DRILLING wells, engines and boilers in every
slie and sawmills and wood-worki- ma-

chinery. 'haRMES MACHINE DEPOT. No 97

First aye. Pittsburg. Pa. mh9--D

--TJ1NGINES AND BOILERS-NE-W AND RE-- Pj

FITTED: repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LDL, below Suspension oriuge, Aiiegoeny, ra.

Jy2-6- 3

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOISTING forglngs, steel bolstlng and guy
ropes in stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pane etc. THOMAS CAB-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacock and Sandnsky streets. Alle-
gheny, Pa.

ENGINES AND
SECOND-HAN-

D

and styles In stock, from 4 to 100 h. p. :
all refitted; good as new, at lowest prices: porta- -
oie engines, a 10 20 u. p. ; uuii bumiju
styles. J1-- YOUNG, 23 Park way, Allegheny,
Pa.

TYPEWRITERS-NE- W
the uneqnaled

AND,
Remington,

at lowest cash prices or on the Installment plan.
A. M. MARTIN. 4U Wood St. aul8-- 5 .

nilncellnneons.
COUNTER CHEAP-OWI- NG TO IN-

TERIOR alterations and improvements tne
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK. 97 Fourth
ave. offer for sale their present counter and fix-
tures; to be removed about Sept. I. aul5-70-- B

FROM NORTH MICHIGAN-SHIPMEN- TSICE tbe carload made promptly. Address, W.
H. BENNETT. 20 Produce Exchange, Toledo. O.

au
FINE GOLD AND SILVERWATCHES clocks; diamonds. Jewulry, sil-

verware and spectacles, etc.: friendship rings
ft each. WILSON'S. 61 Fourth ave, Pittsburg,
Fine watch and Jewelry repairing a specialr.

au!6"

NOTICES.
rpREASURY DEPARTMENT. OFFICE OFTHE
JL Comptroller or the Currency. Washington.
June 9. 1S90. Whereas by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned. It has been made to
appear tbe Liberty National Bank of Pittsburg,
In the city or Pittsburg, In the county or Alle-
gheny and State of Pennsylvania, has complied
with all the provisions of tbe Statutes of the
United States required to be complied with before
an association shall be authorized to commence
the business of banking, now, therefore L Ed-
ward 8. Lacy, Comptroller of tbe Currency, do
hereby certiry that "The Liberty National Bank
orPlttsburg," in the city of Pittsburg, In tbe
county of Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania,
is authorized to commence the business of bank-
ing as provided in Section fiftv-on- e hundred and
sixty-nin- e of the Revised Statutes of the United
States. In testimony whtreor witness my hand
and seal of this office thl9th day ot lane, 1890.
E. S. LACY, Comptroller of tne currency. No.
4339 JelS-l-- D

AJUUSE31ENTS.

BIJOU THEATER
t.

CHAB. MCCARTHY IN
f'ONE OF THE BRAVEST."

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
August 25 Chas. Gardner in "Fatherland."
anlS-1- 1

WILLIAMS' ACADEMYHARRY Opens lo-Nie-

MELVILLE'S
TRANSCONTINENTAL

SPECIALTY CO.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

an 17-- 1

TX7 ORLD'S MUSEUM-THEATE- ALLE-Y- Y

GHENY. J. W. COFFEE, the Dade
Skeleton: troups of educated monkeys, parrots
andparroqnetts: Lerov, the Human Clawham-
mer;. the famous midgets. Major Llttleflnger
and wife Admission, 10c; children, 6c.

aul7-6- i .
BALL PLAYERS' LEAGUE.BA8U. EXPOSITION PARK.

PITTSBURG VS. CLEVELAND
Monday and Tuesday,

August IS and IV.

Game at i. Admission. 25c
aul7-I2- 4

EDUCATIONAL.

R. M. DE LA. SOLLAYE,M
Of Vienna.

TEACHER OF ZITHER AND HARMONY.
29 Montgomery Ave, Allegheny City,

Close to Federal street.
auglO-- 7

DAME OF MARYLANDNOTRE Institute for youne ladies and
preparatory school for little girls, conducted by
tbe School Sisters of Notre Dame.

EMBLA P. O., near Baltimore, Md.
JyZtMS-MW-

Pittsburg. Eighth street, near Penn avenne
Piltsbnrs Fein lie College and CONSERVA-
TORY OF MUSIC. 23 teachers. Superior borne
comforts and care Year begins September 9.
Address,

President A. H. NORCROSS, D. D.

WALNUT STREET SEMINARYWEST Young Ladies. Twenty-fourt- h year.
Is provided for giving a superior education in
collegiate, eclectic and preparatory depart-
ments; also in music and art. MRS. HENRI
ETTA KUTZ, 2045 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

jy2a-67--

(PA.) MILITARY ACADEMYMEDIA Boys, S4UU a year; number lim-
ited to 30: careful training. Shortjidge Media
Academy for Boys and Young Men. 500 a year;
courses in cbein., for bus. or college. Illust-rlrc-

ready. 8WITH1N C. SHORTLIDGE.
L A. M., (Harvardgraduate) Media, Fa.,

BUSINESS CHANGES.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;NOTICE is hereby given that that the under-
signed has retired from the ot
Laurence. Oeflner & Co.. wholesale liquor deal-
ers. All bills to be paid to and all debts to be
paid by tbe Arm as continued. Continued
patronage to firm solicited.

O.A WHITTAKER.
HOMKSTXAD. August 18, 1890. ani5-42--

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
jS the partnership existing between Henry
Mohn and John Keldheimer. both of Allegheny,
Pa., was dissolved on the 14th day of August,
1890, John Feldhelmer retiring from the Arm.
Tbe remaining member, Henry Mohn will be
responsible for all debts contracted by the firm,
and will conduct business at tbe old stand. In
retiring irom the Ann I most heartily recom-
mend Mr. Henry Mohn to our patrons "and
friends. JOHN FELDHE1MER.

ALLEGHENY, 1'A- -, August 14, 189a
aul5-18--

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE partnernship existing between
Win. W. Francis and John F. Koller, both of
Allegheny City. Pa., in tbe erocerv business at
No. 90 East street, Allegheny City, was dis-
solved on the 14th day of August, 1890. Wm.
W. Francis retiring from the firm. The re-

maining member, John F. Koller. will be re-

sponsible for all debts contracted by tbe firm,
and will conduct business at the old stand.
WM. W. FRANCIS. JOHN F. KOLLER. In
retiring from the firm I most heartily recom-
mend Mr. John Koller to oar patrons and
friends. WM. W. FRANCIB.

AIJ.EPHENT CTTT.PA.Ang. 14. 1890.anl5-28--

PENSIONS
For ALL SOLDIERS who are now disabled,
whether disability is due to the service or not.
For ALL WIDO WS of soldiers who are not on
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-
ent parents. Increase of pension for soldiers
pensioned at less than 8 per month. Pensions
lor all or no pay. All who believe themselves
to be entiled shonld. without delay, write me.

JAS. BRYAlt, jit, PUtabnrg. Pa.
P.O.Box72L JeaMia.

ifA--Vr-

TO LET.

Allegheny Residences.
QiA PER MONTH-NE- AT NEW HOUSE.
g)4fcU : modern improvements: 3
Locust, near Sedgwick St., Allegheny, w. A.
HEBRON & bONB, 80 Fourth ave.

Business Properties.

OA A BEE JtONlH-- A GREATLY REDUCED
,3tfcU price: No. 63 Sixth ave. nearSmlthfleld
St.. snuaoie lor DUBiness or uujvcb. .ii.cvwurooms on first floor. W. A. HERRON & SONS. 80

Fourth avenue

Offices, Drsk Room. Etc.
FEW NICE ONES INOFFICES-- A

SAVINGS BANKBU1LD1NG.W ood
and Diamond sts. aol0-4- 9t

PERSONAL.
60, 000: ALL BARGAINS:

PERSONAL-BOOK- S,
sacrifice sale now on. FRANK

BACON 4 CO., 301 Smithfield St. Jyl4-3- 0

BOOKS WANTED IF YOUPERSONAL books to selt. let ns know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.. mn7

PERSONAL to
GENTLEMEN

the seashore and mountain re-

sorts or returning therefrom, should bring tbelr
clothing to DICKSON, the tailor, OS Fifth aye.,
cor. Wood st., second floor, and have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed so as to look like
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at tbe same
time should you desire a new suit, his stock of
Imported and domestic goods Is of tbe newest and
most fashionable pattern.; by giving him a call
von will not regret It. Tele 1553. jei8-- D

FOUND.

PHOTOGRAPHER'S DELLMYERPOUND Owner can. have same by calling on
JOHN McELLIGOTT, 'No. 3 engine house
beventh ave . city. aul8-- 9

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

PrrrsBUBG, August 7. 1890.
--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
IN report of Viewers on tbe damages caused
by the grading of Snilob; from Grandview ave-
nue to Southern avenue, bis been approved by
Councils, which 'action will be' final unless an
appeal is filed In the Court ot Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from'date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

au7-3- 7

PITTSBURG. AugUStT. 189a
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of Viewers on tbe grading, paving

and curbing of Carnegie street, from Fifty-fourt- h

street to Fifty-fift- h street, and tbe pav-
ing and curbing of Keystone street, from 8 tan-to- n

avenue to Fit street, have been ap-

proved by Councils, which action will be final
unless an appeal is filed in tbe Court of
Common Pleas within ten (10) days from date.

E.JI.BrGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Work.

an7-3- 7

PiTTSBtmo. August 7. 189a
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of viewers on tbe construction of

a board walk on Belonda and Kearsarge streets,
from Mason street to Grace street, has been
approved by Councils, which action will be
final unless an appeal is filed in the Court of
Common Pleas within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of PubUc Worxa.

au7-3-7

PITTSBURO, August 7,189a
VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
J the report of Viewers on the construction
of a sewer on Liberty and Center avenues and
Graham street, from Winebiddle avenne to
Two-Mil- e Rnn sewer, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final unless
an appeal is filed in the Court of Common
Pleas within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

au7-3- 7

No. 78.
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEAN grading and paving of Bowery alley, from

Geneva street to Government alley.
Whereas, It appears by tbe petition and aff-

idavit on file In the oflfce of the Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d in interest of tbe owners of
property fronting and abutting upon the said
street have petitioned the Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for the grading and pav-
ing Of the same; therefore,

bection 1 Re it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in delect and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That tbe
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized aud directed to adver-
tise In accordance with, the acts ot Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and tbe
ordinances of the said city of 'Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto and regulating the same, for pro-
posals for the grading and paving of Bowery
alley, from Geneva street to Government
alley, the contract therefor to be let In the
manner directed by the said acts of Assembly
and ordinances. The cost and expense of tbe
same to be assessed and collected in accord-
ance with the provisions ot an act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"An acttelanng to street and sewers in cities
of the second class," approved the 18th day of
May. A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
tbis ordinance be and tbe same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects tbis ordi-
nance. .

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 4th day of August. A D. 189a

H. P. FORD, President of Select CounciL
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. GEO. L. HOLL1DAY, President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk
of Common CounciL

Mayor's Office, August 7, 189a Approved:
H. I. GOUREEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page
490, 8th day of August. A. D. I89a

No. 73J
N ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEA grading, paving and curbing of Luma

street from Park avenue to Everett street.
Whereas. It appears by tbe petition and

affidavit on file in the office of the Clerk of
Councils that one-thir- d in interest of the own-
ers of property fronting and abutting upon
the said street have petitioned tbe Conncils

f said city to enact an ordinance for tbe grad-
ing, paving and curbing of the same; there-
fore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tne same, That
the Chief of the Department of Public Works
be and is hfBby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance witb the Acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania and tbe
ordinance of the said City of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto and regulating tbe same, for pro-
posals for tbe grading, paving and curbing of
Luma street from Park avenne to Ever-
ett street, tbe contract therefor to be let In the
manner directed by the said acta of Assembly
and ordinances. Tho cost and expecse of tbe
same to be assessed, and collected In accordance
with the provisions of an act of Assembly of
tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"An act relating to streets and sewers In cities
ot the second class," approved tbe 16th day of
May, A D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance. be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 4th day of August, A D. 189a '

H. P. FORD. President of Select CounciL
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH, Clerk pf Select
CounciL G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common CounciL Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common CounciL ,.

Mayor's office, August 7. 189a Approved: H.
LGOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT OS-

TERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.
Recrtded In Ordinance Book, voL7, page 485,

8th dav of August. A D. 1S90.

CONSOLIDATION
-O- FTHE

PITTSBURG. CINCINNATI AND-S-

LOUIS RAILWAY COMPANY, CHI-
CAGO, ST. LOUIS AND, PITTSBURG
RAILROAD" COMPANY, THE CINCIN-
NATI AND RICHMOND RAILROAD
COMPANY ; JEFFERSONVILLE, MADI-SO- N

AND INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the directors ot
the above named companies have entered into
a joint agreement for the conaollaation ana
merger of said several companies Into one new
consolidated company. Said agreement pro-
vides, among other things, that tbe capital stock
of tbe constituent companies shall be Increased
so tbattbe capital stock of the consolidated com-
pany shall bo seventy-fiv-e million dollars, of
which, thirty million shall be preferred, and
forty-fiv- e million shall be common stock.

Said agreement also authorizes the creation
by said consolidated company of a loan of
seventy-fiv-e million dollars, the Same to be
represented by bonds ot various series, and to
be secured by a mortgage or deed of trust
covering the entire railroads, properties,
estates and franchises of the consolidated com-
pany.

Pursuant to law said agreement will be sub-
mitted to the stockholders of the Pittsburg;
Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway Company,
for their adoption or rejection, and for that
purpose said stockholders are hereby sum-
moned to appear at a special meeting thereof
to be held at the principal office of the com-
pany at Columbus. Ohio, on TUESDAY, the
nineteenth day of August, 1890, at 10 o'clock
A. M.

By order ot the President and Directors of
the Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis Rail,
way company. 8. B. LIGGETT,

CoLTTHBtfs, O., June 10, 189a Secretary.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

MFifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 2Uv ears.

k seZMQ
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CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR SALE AT
SOUTH VIEW PLACE,

Choice building lots, 0x150. 50x160 and
50x200 feet. In plan of tbe

BIRMINGHAM LAND
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
On line of the Suburban Rapid Transit Elec-
tric Road, three miles south of Court House,
one mile from city limits. Two natural gas
lines, fine boardwalk from city line to prop-
erty. Main streets 50 feet wide This fi tho
best chance you will have this year to buy a
site for a comfortable home where the air la
pure and cool and the surroundings healthful,
aud picturesque, within easy reach ot the cen-
ter of the city. Taxes low, prices reasonabla
and terms easy; h cash, balance la
three or five equal annual installments witb
intetest.

Title to whole plan insured by
the Fidelity Title and Trust Com-

pany of Pittsburg.
For plans and further particulars and

agent to show you the
lots, call on

C. E. SUCCOP,
. 1403 Carson Street,
' -O-K-

J. MARTIN SCHAFER,
74 S. Twelfth Street,

PITTSBURG. PA Jy23

$8,000 PE0EIT
Can be made by buying 113 lota at 8300 each and
selling them at $350 to $500 each, at which
figures tbey are being sold right along every
day. These lots will enhance in value, as two
electric roads have recently secured the right
of way through this plan, which Is located In
the suburbs, only 20 minutes' walk to Plttsbure;
postofSce. This plan originally contained 950
lots, 837 have been sold and most of them aret
built upon.

For particulars call on OWNER OF LOTS
at Hotel Hamilton. Pittsburg. Pa., between
tbe hours of 12 and 1 and 6 and 8P.X. anl7-10-4

AUCTION SALES.

ATTRACTIVE
TO

INVESTORS!
AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO BUT

AT AUCTION SALE VALUABLE
BUSINESS AND RESI-

DENCE PROPERTY.

McKEESPORT,
TUESDAY. AUGUST 28, 1890,

There will be offered at public sale, at 10
o'clock, the following described property:

All that certain lot of ground situated on
the cor. of Jenny Lind and Ninth streets,front-In- g

65 ft. on tbe west side of Jenny Lind street
and extending back 50 ft., having erected
thereon a double brick house of eight rooms.
If this is not sold in a whole it will be offered in
three lots of 21.08 ft. each on Jenny Lind
street, and extending back a distance of 0 ft.
This property is an excellent business location,
being situated on an improved street and is well
sewered.

AU that certain lot of ground three doors
from the corner of Fourteenth and Jenny
Lind streets, on the improvement sitnated in
the Second ward, borough of McKeesport,
fronting 24 feet on the wet side of Jenny land
street, and extending back an equal distance of
83 ft. to an alley, and having erected thereon
one four-roo- tenement house. Why not buy
yourself a borne?

All that certain lot of ground situated in the '
Second ward and borough of McKeesport, No.
313 Penn avenue, fronting 26 feet and 3 Inches
on the north side of Penn avenue, extending
back an equal width of 71 feet to an improved
alley, and having erected thereon one
house, bathroom, pantry, outside shutters,
front, back and side porch, ornamental glass
door, vestibule, nicely papered, good closets
throughout the house, electric bell, cellar, sep-
arate and distinct building for washhouse.
This occupies one of the prettiest locations on
the n thoroughfare. Penn avenne.

All that certain lot of ground, being lot No.
94, situated in the Woodland Park plan of lots
fronting on tbe corner of Tburman and

avenues 86.08 ft. and extending back 135
It. on one side and 100 ft. on tho other to a 20-- f t.
alley, having erected thereon one four-roo-

house.
All that certain lot of ground near the cor.

Fourteenth andWalnnt sts.. situated in the
Second ward and borough of McKeesport.
fronting 90 ft. on tbe west side of Walnut st
and extending back of an equal width on tha
west side 109.38 ft. and on tbe east side 117.12 ft.
to the line of the right of way of the B. & O.
R. R.. having erected thereon a new storeroom
20x60 ft. On account of the improvement
pending, this property will he worth 23 to GO

per cent more next year. This Is a rare chance
to make a good Investment. If the abova
ground is not sold in a whole it will be divided
up in two lots of 25 ft. each and one of 40 ft., at;
auction sale at tbe same time and place.

All that certain lot of ground No. 1328 Wal.
nut St.. on tbe improvement situated in tha
Second ward and borough of McKeesport, be-

ing all of lots No. 76, 77 and part of lot No, 75
fronting S9.15 It. on the west side of Walnut st,
extending back along one side 112.19 ft. and
110.44 ft. on the other to Railroad st., having
erected thereon a two-stor- y frame dwelling,
large storeroom, side porches, inside and out-
side stairway, good cellar, water, natural gas,
front yard with shade tiees, very conveniently
located; also three-room- tenement bousa
witb all necessary outbuildings.

Terms $200 of the one-thir- d of purchase
money by cash or certified check at tbe time of
sale and the balance ot tbe purchase money on
delivery of deed and the balance In one and
two years.

The sale will begin three doors above the cor.
ot Fourteenth and Jenny Lind sts., on IueS4
day, August 26, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Don't fail to attend the auction sale. This!
will be a rare opportunity to secure a home in,
one of tbe liveliest towns In Western PennsjH
vanla. For further information call on

F. S. fe W. G. GLEABON,
Real Estate Licensod Auctioneers,

anlG-1-M- 225 Fifth avenue, McKeesport, pa.

SALE TUESDAY MORNING,AUCTION 19, at 10 o'clock, at tho rooms No.
311 Mantel street.

Mahogany, walnut, oak and cherry chambe
suit, folding beds, chtffoniors. wardrobes,
dressing cases, washstands, bedsteads, S9cre--

taries, desks, bookcases, center tables, chairs,
rockers, hall racks, extension tables, side-
boards, cabinets and mirrors, handsome parlor
suits and easy chairs, tapestry, plush, broca
telle, rugs and hair cloth; adjustable tabla
stoves, bedding, springs, mattresses, china,
glass and silverware, decorated toilet sets,
clocks, curtains, pictures, cupboards, etc.
Also a dentist's complete outfit, embracing int
part, operating chair, engine, tools, etc Aid
also a lot of groceries, notions, etc Positively
no postponement. HENRY AUCTION CO.,

aul7-8- 2 Auctioneers.
--4

OF THE FINE RESItFURNISHMENT Monterey St.. Allegheny,
at auction. WEDNESDAY MORNING, Aw
gust 20, at 10 o'clock, fine plush parlor suit,
marble top tables, brlcabrac, pictures, clocks,
fine gas globes, lace curtains, shades, window
screens, rugs, Brussel carpets on rooms, balls
and stairs, almost new, mahogany and walnut
chamber suits, toilet ware, bedding; lounges,
bodsteads, washstands, wardrobes, bureaus.
White cabinet sewing machine, walnut haU
rack, brlcabrac, extension table, refrigerator,
dining chairs, kitchen range, silverware, dishes,
cooking utensils, glassware, laundry goods, ete.
Everything must go. House open after 8
o'clock morning of the sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
aul7-8- 1 Auctioneers.

RESORTS.

CONGRESS HALL
CITY. N. J.

The coolest point on the Island, facing Inlet
and ocean. Accommodation. 600 guests. 8u
perior table. For circular address

au4 15-- R. HAMILTON.

DEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS,
X) BEDFORD, PENNA ,
In the Allegheny Mountains. Scenery unsur-passe- d.

As a curative agent the water has no
equaL All amusements. Hotel enlarged, im-
proved and newly furnished. Open till October.

jj34 L. B. DOTY. Manager.

HOTEL IMPERIAL, ATLANTIC CITY,
ave. Directly on tbe beach.

Open aU the year. Handsomely furnished: heat.
gas, electrio bells; cuisine unexcelled; receive
mi guests, xerms, uu to uaper wees; k t
per day. Pittsbnrgpatronage solicited. WW.
n, ftiiimua. miujs

SEA ISLE. 1 f .

From 30 to 40 hotels and boarding houses nor
open. Coolest place, best batolng, sailing and,
deep-se- a osbing on tne coast.

Prices moderate Circulars.
C K. LANDIP. Founder.

(19-6- 2 402 Locust St.. Philadelphia.
3

TEAH
Sold Wholesale and Retail bv

GEO. K. STEVENSON d: CO,
FINE GROCERIES.

ftuis-uw- ; bixth avenue,
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